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J. P. WILBUR 
BUYS 50,000 
POUNDS WOOL
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ELKS ARE PROTECTED 
. DURING 1919 SEASON
State Game -Warden Shoe

maker announced this week that 
no elk can be killed during the 
season of 1919. Mr. Shoemaker 
lias received a number of in- 
quiries a.* to elk shooting and in 
order that there will 1m; no mis
take he explained that the 191 9 
law was repealed by the 1913

A. D. GARDNER 
IS ELECTED BY 

SMALL MARGIN
At the annual school election,

BIG THREE DAY """  UNSIGNED NOTE
CELEBRATION TELS TROUBLE

In an interview with Mr. J.
1*. Wilbur, owner and manager 
o f the Wilbur Woolen Mills of 
Slayton, regarding his opinion 
o f the general outlook of the
wool situation from a manufac-1 law, which provide« for perpet- 
turers standpoint, and who was ual protection, 
present Ht the government Wool, There will be no open season 
Sale at Portland June 10th. we m 'Oregon this' year, said the 
learn that there were about 40 game wardon, and prospective 
buyer* from ls>th the East and hunters should consult ^he game 
the Pacific ( ’oast. The prices laws if they would keep out 
obtained by the government nt of trouhle.
the sale were about 10 per cent _ .  — .   
higher than at the sale in April q( p (¡rover andfamily moved
and indicated a better price for their new home at Clatskanie
()reg<»n wool than the growers |as  ̂Thursday where the Profes- j
anticipated before shearing.. gor wjn have charge of the schools a srho01 wood shed not u> excecd

held in the High School Auditor-\ 
ium Monday afternoon. A. D. 
Gardner was elected director for 
three years by a very small mar
gin. Henry Smith was in the 
race and received 20 votes, while 
Mr. Gardner got 25. Ur. Beau
champ received one vote and 
there were three blank ballots. \ 
The total vote was 49.

W. A. Weddle was unanimous
ly elected clerk. The budget for 
levying a special school tax car
ried. The vote being .‘KWor and 
2 against.

A motion was made to frect

; $300 in price,Fine wools is especially in de- (,f that thriving little city n e x t _______ ___________
maud and coarse wools sold for l year. Mr. and Mrs. Grover made ||ow  (;()d Accomplishes the 
much Im»Ww last years prices, many friends during their stay in .
This was explained by Mr. Wil- Slayton who are sorry to see Im possible

them leave but congratulate Mr. . ■----
Grover in securing a larger Special sermon at 11 a. m. on
school, lhis year Stayton giad; Sunday in the Methodist church 
uated the largest class that has 
been turned out o f our high school 
since it was opened anti Mr.
Grover is to be congratulated for 
this good work also.

bur. that in so far during the 
war period practically all the 
people had to wear and content 
themselves with goods made from 
Coarse wool and substitutes; and 
found' them inferior in texture 
and quality that the masses 
were demanding better goods in 
quality and material, that the 
demand from the manufaetur- 
urers and jobbers was on a 
higher standard of raw material, 
hence the demand for finer 
wools for finer goods. •

The day o f cheap or low priced

WILL BE HELD
The City of Salem has decided 

to hold the biggest celebration in 
its hii tory. This celebration is 
to be in honor of our soldiers and 
sailors, and every effort is being 
put forth to make it well worth 
whiie for every person in Marion 
and Polk counties to attend.

The soldiers and sailors will 
own the city on the three days 
above mentioned and every citiz
en of Marion and Polk counties 
arc to Tie on hand to entertain the 
boys. Many thousands of dollars 
have been raised and all the at
tractions possible to secure have 
been contracted for and there 
will tie entertainments and a 
good time for everyone who at
tends. See large ad next week 
announcing program, etc.

Punctures and
Blowouts Now a

OF TAXPAYERFarmers of Linn County nowj 
have about 10,000 wool fleeces;
for their pool and they say there -----
is more in sight. They have The following letter received by 
not yet decided when they will the local office of the U. S. inter
offer the pool for sale as they do nal revenue bureau will strike a 
not want to sell at the price re- responsive cord in the breasts of 
cently paid by the government, all taxpayers. It came to the

—  Portland offlice unsigned:
8th Grade Class

Enjoys Outing at
Silver Creek Falls

The 8th grade class which 
finished its state examinations 
lest week, had long planned a 
trip on the Columbia Highway as 
soon as their school work was tax and the syntax and by every 
over. Owing to various reasons, society and organization that the 
however, the outing, which was inventive mind of man can invent 
to have lasted three days, had to to extract what you may or may 
be given up. The members of not possess; from the Society of

“ I have been held up, held 
down, sandbagged, walked on. 
sat on, flattened out and squeezed, 
first by the United States govern
ment for the federal war tax, the 
excess profits tax, liberty loan 
bonds, for the state, county and 
citv highway tax and ^he auto

the class, together with Miss 
Nora Crabtree, their teacher, 
and a large number of friends, 
went to Silver Creek Falls to 
spend the day last Tuesday. 
They were taken in the Foltz

John the Baptist, the G. A- R-. 
the Women’s Relief, the Men’s 
Relief, the Red Cross, the inn 
cross, the double cross ar 1 evf T’
other cross o f all color?, intil I 
feel that I am cross myself, and

for young converts. No- even
ing service as there will be a 
union meeting In the Baptist 
church at 8 p. m. to which every
body is invited. Prayer meet-" 
ing in the Methodist church on 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

T K ’ f  4 h p  t truck and besides the Passen>?ers the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C- A., 
1 n in g OI tne I ast the truck carr,e(] many a basket the old folks’ home, the children’s

and box fqll of eats.’ ’ The home, the Dorcas society and 
young people took a large number every hospital in town.o t < l i- «« I • - I a! * Ml .    .

All of the wool of the finer 
grades we have bought will be 
made up for goods already sold _
for the Eastern markets for fall i A miscellaneous shower was 
delivery and the fact that we given Wednesday evening at the 
are 3000 miles away from those John Thoma home for the bride- 
markets and enter into competi-; elect. Miss Freda Allis, whose
tion with the large Eastern mills marriage to Joe Spaniol will be 

wool is passed, and a good quid-' ¡n placing our products, speaks an event of next week. The 
ity o f woolen gooda, will find a well for Oregon wool and Oregon gifts were numerous and useful.

Made Goods. There should be The evening was spent in play- 
many more woolen mills in Ore- ing games and the performing of 
gon. We have * the cheapest a mock wedding ceremony with 
power, the best climatic condi- Rev. L. A. Thomas, officiating.

By using Universal Tire Filler 
your tire troubles are over. 
This filler is not a liquid and is 
guaranteed for 100,000 miles. 
We will put it in your tire, try it 
for ten days and if  you are not; 
entirely satisfied we will take it 
out and refund every cent.

For further information call or 
write the Universal Tire Filler 
Co. 311 North Commercial Street, : 
Salem, Oregon.

of “ snapshots”  which they will 
keep in memory of the very de
lightful day they spent together.

Sunday School Rally

“ The government has so gov
erned my business that I don’t 
know who ownes it. I am in
spected, examined and re-examin
ed'. informed, Re qu i r ed  and 
commanded, so 1 don’ t know 
who I am, where I am or why I 
am here.

“ All I know is that I am sup-

read v market in the future. The 
public demands it, and the pub
lic generally get what it goes 
after. Mr. Wilbur said; I would 
advise that the grower of wool 
pay more nitention to the grade 
and oreeding of his sheep and 
produce as fine a quality as good 
judgment and climate conditions 
will justify, and the returns 
from his efforts along these lines 
will amply repay him.

Mr. Wilbur stated that he 
purchased 50,000 pounds at the 
sale, all tone grades of wool. The 
American Woolen Co. of Boston, 
Mass., were the heaviest buyers.

('hinge Of Time

tions and the best wool in Amer
ica. We need the local markets 
for the wool and we need the 
payrolls to build up the towns.

We raise 15,000,000 pounds of 
wool in Oregon alone and less 
than 3,000,000 of that is consum
ed by the Oregon manufactur
ers. This condition is all wrong.

It can 1« remied by willing
ness of capital to invest and 
proper management to operate, 
a concerted effort on the part of

Late in the evening ice cream 
and cake was Served.

A Sunday School rally will be 
held at the Cole school house in 
District No. 11 on Sunday, June 
22. Sunday school will be held poSed to be an inexhaustible sup- 
at 10 o’clock in the morning and ply of money for every known 
a basket dinner at noon. need, desire or hope of the

In the afternoon there will be human race and because I will 
a program. Speakers have been not sell all I have and go out and 
provided and a royal good time is beg. borrow or steel money to 
promised for everybody that at- give away, I have been cussed, 

nds. Everybody is invited, discussed, talked to, talked about.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hobson 
had as their guest, Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dr. J. C. McCauley, of 
Ellenshurg. Washington. The 
McCauley’s used to live in Stay- 
ton 32 years ago and although 
they see some change in our 
little city, they did not get lost 
in making their way from house

The Hamman auto stage run
ning between Mill City and Salem 
changed its schedule Sunday. Me 
The stage now leaves Mill City Come and bring your baskets and fled to, lied about, held up. hung 
at 5:40 a. m., arriving in Stayton meet your friends. up, robbed and nearly ruined and
at 7:50 and Salem at 9:15. The --------- -------------- the only reason 1 am clinging to
return trip remains about the FIRE DESTROYES life is to see what in the h— is
same as before. See time card a i n i m /  D iT I f f l i r  coming next!”
published elsewhere in this paper v « i b i i u i _ '  ------------- -

Farewell Party

to house. They found several 
taking over 1,000,000 pounds of Commercial bodies to secure1 old time friends and spent a very 
the finest wool offered at fche Yhese industries for their respec- pleasant day here.- They return- 
sale, l>eing nearly half o f the tive towns and the problem is ed home Tuesday.

solved. I
The worlds markets are de- Don’ t fail to read the Salem 

pleted, the shelves are emptied. Woolen Mill Store’s adds they’ r 
every foreign country needs and i clothes savers, 
must have woolen goods. Th e1 1 ® ‘
U, S. will have to supply them 
to a great extent, and for years 
to come the woolen mills w(ll 
be taxed to their capacity to sup
ply the demand.

Fire Sunday morning destroy- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster ed the Nebergal! Meat Co. Pack- 

entertained a number of young ing plant. Jhe plant was one 
people at the Foster home last of Albany’s largest industries

ALBANY PACKING
. PLANT THIS WEEK Ci‘ v » ealthD0ffic1er„ ,

Gives People W anting

government offerings. Today’s 
prices on wool locally are nearly 
as high ns last year during war 
times. The mills are all prac
tically sold up for the year, both 
here and in the East and we 
look for local wool to get still 
stronger in price tind may reach 
a level of last year’s, prices, es
pecially the finer grades.

Monday evening, The event was and we learn from 
farewell to Edward and Albert of the company 
Warren who left Tuesday morn- 
nd for Eastern Oregon.

that
will be rebuilt soon,

the secretary 
the plant

Souvenir Paper

MISS ALICE PAUL: “ JOAN OF ARC“ .

LOGANBERRY PICKERS WANTED
camp grounds, clean 
Water and wood.

Good 
yard.

Will pay 2c for picking 
Call at the Mail office for 
particulars.

The fire was discovered about 
7 a.m. and before the depart
ment could get there the plant 

i was doomed. The plant was built

The Stayton D e v e l o p m e n t  in !? 15 and was °"e  of the Iar*- 
League is in receipt of a com- ei"l institutions of its kind in the 

! plimentary copy of the Portland vaUey* Last winter the com- 
Telegram’s Victory Rose Festi- Pany installed $10,000 worth ot 
val edition. This edition is made ; new machinery. It was a thor-

Oregon. J. H. Thoma the sec-! 
retary, has the paper.

of the parents. Be careful.

/

m i
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X
\\-¡i sii i in- toil li '.iilijiurtoi-.s mi 
«llllllM Ilf I.ii ihIiiii timi ulti* ill- 
suffroge. Hi pin- It ■ found« 
lit s ik -Ih I im I w  11 h lite older 
.uiliniI'i't ■> rii'u ll, sin* i' .i * fur 

Slio rs,- Ivi-il '■> filili» ff

Alli-i» I'tiul, nntionul ehuirnmn of 
the NiitlniiHl Woman'* party, la called 
hy her frlenila "Jimn of Arc." In three 
yenrs rhe has rained more than $.'100,- 
000 and him forme«] h natlonul orgnftl- 
zatlon of .Mi.iKNi member*.

This militant leader of woman** 
Muffrngn force* I* a (Junker. At llrst 
night. In repose, xhe looks that paif 
more than the mlrttnnt mifTrnitlst who, 
for picketing the president, received 
n sentence of seven month*' Imprison
ment. Her manners are rpilet. her 
voice low. She Is npt to keep her 
hands crossed on her lap. It I* only 
i îi close scrutiny that one pereelves 
her underlying tlrmness and ability to 
light to a finish.

Miss Paul Is a graduate of Sworth■ 
noire college and, after a course. In tho 
New York School of Philanthropy, 
went to England to study labor prob
lem* In the l.'nlversltles of I.oodon 
uml I'.lnnlnghutu. Her followers ai the 

,- It was tvljl?'- working Mining 'In- women In the 
i-lih'd to return to America and devote hers. If to 
d (lie National Woman*.-, party In 101.1 si was 
suffrage nssin-lntlon. Hut front the first, her 
downright lighting, 
lit lea ns she found !f.

C. 0. F. MEMBERS 
WILL CELEBRATE AT

PORTLAND TWO DAYS_
Saturday a n u m b e r  of the 

i members of the Catholic Order 
of Forresters of Stayton and 
Sublimity, w ill go to Portland 
where they will celebrate for 

; two days.
They will be joined all along 

the valley by different courts 
and they will lie met at Oregon 
City by the Portland delegation 
who will escort them to the liose 
City where they will be right 
royally entertained.

GiVgorv Hall at Sacred Heart 
I Parise will la* the headquarters

OREGON EDITORS 
WILL HAVE FOUR 

DAYS CONVENTION

GARFIELD AND NATURAL RESOURCES

The Oregon editors are looking 
[forward to the annual editorial 
outing which will be held in 
August this .year. The tnem- 
bers will be entertained at Port- 

: land, Tacoma. Medford, Crater 
Lake, Salem and other places.

. Four days in all ar.d there will 
l>c something doing all the time.

The Portland Chamber of Com
merce lias agreed t?l finance n 
special train to take the editi s 
to Medford and return at a cost1 

|of$f5,(HK). It promises to be the 
I host meeting and outing in thei 
Jrstorv of the association.

Harry A. (Jnrfleld, though retir
ing from the dltjp-tor*hlp of the Unlt*Hl 
StRtes fuel administration, remains In 
the public eye hy reason of his con
nection with a possible program of 
governmental activities in connection 
with natural resources.

President Wilson is expected t«v 
present to congress a program which 
will provide for government h*s«h,Ih- 
Son in the development of coal, oil and 
gas resources. His plan is not one of 
outright government ownership. It is 
said, but one which contemplates a 
supervision and direction which will 
make Impossible privately owned mo
nop« lies of these natural resources.

For some time I>octor (¡nrtletd has 
been working out a plan for the presi
dent. The purpose, it is understood, 
>«-•!’! I ’»-* to obtain a more equitable 

1 ■ of these necessities of In-
dustrial life anil eliminate the capita- 
listic dictatorship which has heretofore 
been In «-fleet. IViu-tu ally '(he greater 
put of this country Is In the hands of 
arc likely to be gobbled up as fast as

of the oil aiid%niithrircitc 
erftil Interests, nnd uew 
are discovered.

coal out- 
gas wells

Health Officer Dr. Brewer re
ports to the Mail that there are 
a number of cases of diphtheria 
in this vicinity and that the peo
ple should be careful and see 
that every precaution is taken 
to prevent the spread of the di
sease. Any type of sore throat 
should be treated with the sever
est arrest and especially among 
children. It will be remember
ed that Stayton suffered an epi
demic of the “ flu”  and we do 
not want to pass through anoth
er seige of contageon. that

up entirely with descriptions of Wffhly modern and up-to-date might be prevented on the part 
the resources o f the state of : plant.

t


